Iowa Chapter of the International Association of Electrical Inspectors
July 14, 2012 Meeting Minutes
Iowa Chapter President Tony Servantez called the meeting at the Marion, Iowa City Hall
to order at 10:09 A.M.
Present for the meeting were Tony Servantez, Dennis Jordison, David Bruns, Rob Weber,
Jerry DePenning, Jason Garmoe and John Claeys.
Treasurer’s Report:
A formal report was not prepared as the transition of treasures is still in progress.
Bank balance in Veridian Credit Union account is $44,783.35.
Total of all funds is $60, 355.84.
The donations to 2012 Western Section meeting have been made. This includes $500 for
the advertisement and $347 for the Charlie Trout Code Breakfast.
2016 Western Section Meeting:
Rob reported that a formal letter to Western Section requesting the opportunity to host the
2016 Western Section meeting has not been written at this point. He will get with
Dwight to get this taken care of.
Cedar Rapids, as well as Des Moines, is interested in being the venue for this meeting.
2012 Iowa Chapter Fall Meeting:
The meeting will be held at the Iowa City Clarion Hotel October 25-26, 2012.
Jerry has the agenda and training lined up
Session times are as follows: October 25 8:00 – 10:00 A.M. Registration
10:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M. Training
October 26 8:00A.M. – 3:00 P.M. Training
Jerry moved that the registration fees be set as follows:
$120 IAEI member
$220 non-member
$170 IAEI member late registration
$270 non-member late registration
$50 Retirees

Dennis seconded the motion. The motion was approved unanimously.
The IAEI Board will meet Thursday, October 25, 2012
Farm Inspection Response:
Rob will write a letter to respond to the Iowa Department of Public Safety decision not to
require full electrical inspections on farms. The letter will state the IAEI Board’s concern
that electrical safety is being compromised with the policy decision. Rob will forward
the letter to the IAEI Board members for approval before submitting it the Iowa Electrical
Examining Board.
Other Business:
David Bruns e-mail address is MidAmericaDB@IowaTelecom.net
Membership recruiting ideas were discussed. It was noted that when a non-member pays
a meeting registration fee, the registration fee includes a 1 year membership.
It was requested that meeting minutes be provided to Board members within 2 weeks
following a meeting for review by Board members.
Jerry moved the meeting adjourn. Dave seconded. Motion approved unanimously.
Meeting adjourned at 12:00 P.M.

Very Respectfully,

John Claeys
Acting Secretary

